Visco-elastic polymer is formulated for orthopedic applications. Soft Viscolas won’t “bottom out” under the weight of your
body or with lots of wear. Viscolas can reduce symptoms of heel strike injuries such as tendonitis and shin splints. Nonirritating, resistant to fungal and bacterial growth and can easily be cleaned with soap and water. Natural tackiness keep
the product in place. Hypoallergenic, safe for direct skin contact.

HEEL CUSHION

HEEL SPUR CUSHION

BLUE
LUE DOT™ HEEL CUP

Effective protection from heel strike.
Useful when the fit of the shoe does
not allow for use of full insole or for
tighter fitting shoes such as women's
pumps. Assists in treatment of painful
foot conditions. Soft fabric cover.
USA INS. HCPCS CODE L3485

Shock protection and pressure reduction for
sufferers of calcaneal heel spurs or other
acutely painful heel conditions. Removable
plug allows for a cavity to be created beneath
the area of greatest discomfort, while extra
cushioning on the medial side of the plantar
fascia provides added relief. Fabric cover.
USA INS. HCPCS CODE L3485

Medical-grade silicone cushion with “Blue Dot”
area with softer silicone to help cushion the
heel for greater comfort underfoot. The cupped
design forces the fatty pad of the heel (the
body’s own natural defense against skeletal
shock) downward for extra protection. Ideal for
athletes or people who walk for long periods.
USA INS. HCPCS CODE L3485

ORTHEX™ RELIEVER INSOLES

ULTRA PERFORMER INSOLES

Made of Viscolas to cushion the shock that is created at heel
strike. Surface tackiness adhesive keeps insoles in place and
prevent bunching. Moisture wicking fabric cover. Protect from
shock to reduce the foot, leg, and back pain experienced during
the day. Also helpful to treat postoperative conditions.
USA INS. HCPCS CODE L3040

Closed cell foam high-profile footbeds offer a lighter-weight
alternative to solid viscoelastics. Contoured molded style with
moisture wicking fabric cover. Gel inserts in the heel and metatarsal
area for added foot stabilization and support. Recommended for
use with boots, work and athletic shoes.
USA INS. HCPCS CODE L3040
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HEEL CUSHION
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BLUE DOT

A

2-4

4-6

1-3

33 - 36

#4781

#4760

#4834

#4838

#4769

B

5-7

7-9

4-6

37 - 40

#4782

#4761

#4835

#4839

#4770

C

8 - 10

10 - 12

7-9

41 - 44

#4783

#4762

#4836

#4840

#4771

D

11 - 13

10 - 12

45 - 48

#4784

#4763

#4837

#4841

#4772

ORTHOTICS COMPONENTS
Modular Orthotic System allow the flexibility to formulate immediate
custom specialized orthotics for patients requiring moderate adjustments.
Every component of the orthotic system is designed to deliver long-lasting
benefits. Superior compression resistance allows Viscolas to retain its
total effectiveness for long periods. Self-adhesive components that stay in
place where you put them. The natural tackiness can be increased with an
application of alcohol or decreased with a dusting of talcum powder.

Heel Lift

Heel Wedge

USA INS. HCPCS CODE L3040
Longitudinal Arch Pad

Metatarsal Pad

Components are recommended
for use in conjunction with the
Viscolas Reliever insoles to
alleviate various painful foot
conditions.

COMPONENT

INDICATIONS

S

METATARSAL PAD
(Pair)

Neurotrophic feet, Metatarsalgia, Plantar fat pad atrophy, Bursitis, Capsulitis, Periostitis,
Painful plantar lesions, Intractable plantar keratoma, Tyloma, Interdigital neuroma

M

L

#4942

LONGITUDINAL ARCH
PAD (Pair)

Achilles tendonitis, Plantar fasciitis, Heel pain, Iliotibial band syndrome, Foot and lower leg
fatigue, Excessive pronation, Shin splints, Medial ankle pain

#4944

CORRECTIVE HEEL
WEDGE (Pair)

Lateral instability, Equinus, Plantar fasciitis, Heel pain, Iliotibial band syndrome, Iliotibial band
syndrome, Foot and lower leg fatigue, Excessive pronation, Shin splints, Medial ankle pain

#4999 1/8"
#4976 1/4"

#4975 1/8"
#4977 1/4"

HEEL LIFT (Each)

Leg length discrepancy, Equinus, Achilles tendonitis

#4985 1/8"
#4997 1/4"

#4986 1/8"
#4998 1/4"

#4943
#4945

#4946
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SIZE

FOOT PROTECTORS

VISCOLAS® HEEL PROTECTION
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